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Wafers
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Ton will be to see the

change that so often takes
place ill just a few days after using
Stuart's Calcium "Wafers

Pimples liver spots
muddy and

..m affect the skin because
i is one of the natural outlets of the
tod. to rid itself of If

it with the proper mate
rials it will convert poisons

harmless
instead of iorxaing ugly

the skin These Wafers con-

tain the best skin
Calcium

Get box today Stu-aa- rt

Calcium Wafers at any drug
store
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Copenhagen. Denmark. ne-.- y Marun,
government department,

military offensive intiMtry; Clifford
Roswell. artillery;
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overnment department.

Albaqueroe. infantry
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exception Dutch Denison. Sweetwater,
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surrender recruits
criminals impossible. Hanpsten. Hooker. apprentice
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han. yeoman, second class. La well.
Arte The last four names were
transferred from the reserve to the
regular navy:

4,600 FKEHLE MINDED
P3JL TO GET IX ARMY

New York. Feb G. More than 24,-0- 0

candidates for military
in this country during the war were
rejected on the ground that they
were feeble minded, according to
paper written by Dr Peace Bailey,
chairman of the New York state

on mental defectives, and
read at the closing session! of the
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ARMY BH.Tr MUST AWAIT
ACTIQX OX TRACE TRE.VTY

Washington, D. C Feb. - No ef-
fort will be made to call up the army
reorganisation bill in the senate until
the treaty of Versailles has been dis-
posed of. chairman Wadsworth an-
nounced today. Senator Wadeworth
had hoped to call the bill ap this
week, but other business prevented.

GOES ON IXSPDCTIOX.
Lieut. J. B. Hupp, in charge of the

El Paso navy recruiting station, will
leave tonight for Albuquerque on an
inspection trip. He will take with, him
the motion pictures of The Making
Of a Sailor."

Our Hats
F(r

Spring' 1 920

BUY SOME SYRUP IT WILL BE HIGHER
Lure Log $1.15
Meamm Log Cabin 58c
GaDoa Farmer Jcnes S&rgbam 1.09

2 Gallon Farmer Joses 58c

24 LBS. CREAM OF ..... J.$U0
48 LBS. CREAM OF 3.55

Fresi Eggt 64c
Sospt (AM Kinds) He

18 Bars Sanay 5Sc
Golden Slate 75c
Gtai Nut 44c
6 lbs. Crisco $2.09
8 lbs. Saow Drift 2.60

j have had a good time in El
tasx ounaay ana Monaay

Witness the letter received at the
office of mayor Charles Davis.Friday:
American Expeditionary Forces.

office of the commanderinehlef,
en route from El Paso, February
2. 1120.

My dear Mayor Davfs:
As I leave EI Paso I desire to

express to you and the people of
your city my sincere thanks for
the warm welcome and reception
accorded me and the officers of

I my starr,pJt was indeed a to have
this opportunity of returning to
ai jraso arier an aosence or sev-
eral years and of meeting so many
of my old friends and acquaint-
ances. My only regret is that I
could not remain longer with you
at this time.

Will you be kind enough to
thank those concerned for the ex-
cellent program which was ar-
ranged and for the many courte-
sies which were extended me dur-
ing my stay?

With assurance of my high es-
teem and regard.

Cordially yours.
John J. Pershing.

GERMANS STAND UNITED
AGAINST ALLIED EDICT

(Continued from page 1.)

treaty waa entirely compatible with
German honor and that no one must
voluntarily surrender. Legal objec-
tions should be lodged against orders
for the arrest ot any of the .com-
manders, it was decided at these meet
ings.

The covering note and the official
list has' not been received here and
the unofficial list wfateh was sent to
Berlin does not afford a basis for even
suoerficial consideration of the of
fenses charged against the listed mea.
it is not imnronaDie me government
will promptly get Into touch with the
national assembly, which is expected
to reconvene next week although it
adjourned untu tne eao ot tne raontn.

SWITZERLAND WILL OFFER
ASYLUM TO WAR LORDS

Genera. Bwitserland. Feb.
federal authorities, it Is reported, will
follow the the precedent set by .Hol-
land In dealing with demands from
the allies for the extradition of Ger-
mans who are in this country. For-
mer crown prince Rupprecht of Ba-
varia, as well as several minor of-
ficers on the extradition list are now
in Switzerland.

BREAKS IN TESCHEN.
Vienna, Austria, Feb. 6. Outbreaks

of the plague are reported in the
Teachen plebiscite area, which, upon
ratification of the treaty of Versailles
bv the United States Is to be oceanled
by American troops, according to the
senerai unserstxanaing. American

aeadouarters in W;ted Cross
are hurry in a--

fected districts.
units to the af- -

SAMBD TO SHirri.NG BOARD.
Washington, D. C Feb. c Louis

Titus, an sttorney of Sao Francisco,
was nominated by president Wilson
today to be a member of the shipping
board.

This is our 28th

jearoftrue Value

giving in El Paso.

Are the true American kind, made by American
workmen in the best shops of the U. S. A.

We call your special attention to the new shapes
and colorings of the famous Mallory tV OP,
Hats at the price of U .UU

mmmMaA

medical

and to Men.

LOOK and LISTEN for GOOD
THINGS and GOOD PRICES at
The Stocks Groceterias

"There Is One Near You"
Cabin

Sorghum

Rod 1.15
2 Rod 58c

Red Karo 1.00
Bine Karo 95c

Give Us Your Flour Order We Save You Money
WHEAT.
WHEAT

Guaranteed
Campbell'.

Monday Soap
Butter

(Colored)

pleasure

TLAGUB

Reliable Clothiers
Furnishers

Gallon King Komnj Syrup $1.15
Gallon Golden Sjrnp

Gallon Golden Syrup
Gallon Label
Gallon

24 LBS. RED STAR FLOUR $2.15
24 LBS.AMERICAN BEAUTY 2.15

PoBcs' Best Corn 13e
Lamona E-- J Peas, 15c; Dozen.. 1,75

Dicksie Peas, (No. 2.) 2Sc
Dicksie Asparagus Tips 39c
Wilson's Pnre Jam, 16 oz. 39c
Wilson's No. 1 Corn (Small) 13c

MEATS AT NO. 1
F0REQUARTER SPRING LAMB, LB 17c VEAL STEW, LB ,12c
HINDQUARTER, LB 35c VEAL ROAST, LB 22c

SPRING CHICKENS, LB 38c
No. 1606 N. Oregon Street No. 43525 Hueco Street (Alta Vista)
No. 21118 East Boulevard No. 5403 East Nerada (Merebeid)
No. 3812 N. Piedras (Five Points) No. 7517 East San Antonio (Op;. Courthouse)

Free Delivery From Store No. 1 at "Cash and Carry" Phones 318-212- 2

EL PASO HERALD
Council Defers
Extradition

Crisis Action
Paris, France. Feb. . Considera-

tion nf th. new note to be Sent to
Germany as a result of the failure of Continued from page 1.) i

here to Lher tranjmit uon b an Americall CiUlen of Brit-th- e
list of accused Germans ,h anc,stry a Ietlcr MkinK tnefor extradition by the allies was de-- I Hr)tu)n amDluMmdor' advice as toferred by the council of ambassadors nl(.h , , nvxr In the presi-toda- y

until evening because lord d(ntll election and which candidate
Birkenhead, the BritUh lord high oaM heip th, "motherland" most in
chancellor and Sir Gordon Hewart. the future The British ambassador
the attorney general, were delayed I .werea the letter, and while it waa
In their Journey from London by Iog apparently favorable to Mr. Cleve- -
in the English channel land's own candidacy, it waa used

Wilhelm Mayer. German charge when published by anti-Briti- ele-- 1

d'affaires in this cltv. has arrived In Intents to show that Graver Cleveland
Berlin ana wjll participate in gov- - aad the British government
emment deliberations regarding the
extradition of Germans accused of
war crimes, according to a dispatch
received here

Settlement of the present conflict
between the allied powers and Ger-
many relative to the surrender of
Gemans accused of war crimes, may
determine the value of the Ver
sailles treat, according to views ex
pressed hy the French press. Sev-
eral Journals declare the allies must
profit by the present occasion and
call for the execution of guarantees
provided in the treaty.

KING NICK0LAS PLANS COUP

'

'

'

i

,

i

l

TO RESTORE HIM TO THRONE !
,

Parls. France. Feb t. King Nick- - .lien .uamAmniw.,tv out
, ...i.. ;

olas, who has remained at the head
of the roval Montenegrin government
in spite 01 tne ract tnat ne waa ousiea
by the national assembly of that coun
try, is understood to be in Albania
preparing for a, coup which may re-
store him to his throne and country.

The former king has not been able
to reconcile himself to he absorption
of Montenegro by the new Jugo-Sla-v

Kingoom ana reports xrom semen
say the Albanian Montenegrins are
sympathetic to his cause. Albanian
territory is now occupied bv ItaHan
troops who are said to he favorably
disposed toward king Nick olas
through the fact that is father of
queen Helena.

PREMIER DENIES REPORT
OF RESERVATION ACCEPTANCE

London. Kng.. Feb. 6. special dis
patch received from New York states
it Is rumored there that premier
Llod George has cabled his accept-
ance of proposed reservations to the
Versailles treaty to senator Lodge
and other members of the senate for-
eign relations committee. Inquiries at
the official residence haveoed"Vh. Thkt the -- hej -- --. e.'"'.?not true.

BRUSSELS G RHISOV MAKES
DESIONSTRtTION I VTRSBTS

Paris. France Feb. C (Haves A
Brussels dispatch to the Vingtleme
Steele says that night soldiers of
the aarrison of Brussels orcanlxed a
demonstration against the Irregular
ity in tneir time or service and the
food fu"" hed them. The soldiers
formed procerfon and marched
through rQt streets I

IIOBBT CRKBTS I'EKiHING.
Austin. Tex.. Feb 6 Gov Hobby,

.accompanied by Adjut.in general tV
Cope and assistant adjutant general
Col H. C Smith arrived in Houston
yesterday to greet Gen. John J.
Pershing and his party It Is expect-
ed the governor will visit Beaumont
before returning to the state capital.

BYRON L. BLACK TRIAL GOES
OVER TO NEXT MONDAY

The case of Byron L. Black.
.hot vrlth

llc'Me- - was
county

oclock

Deaver account of the attorney
for the defence, being delayed
late train in reaching Paso

has tried three
times on si charges and found
guilty each time. When it became
know that fourth case against
him for Friday number
of persons ent courtroom
to auend the trial. Many of those
who went to the courtroom Friday
expecting to tried were his
former patients

Sure
Relief

fSv WwV

WFOR

Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

PE LL-A-N m
INDIGESTION

Saturday Specials At

Everybody's
Market

STALLS 14-1- 5

In the New City Market Build,
in?. Here are some Specials

for Saturday:

SPECIAL ON VEAL
Veal Ronnd Roant SS
"eal Shoulder iSc
Vefcl Chops and 2t5e

Special
Ieg: Ldtmb, ponnsf 25
Sfaonlder pound SB?
Chops, pound 3Sc

Sptfal Beef
Shonldtr Roasts, pound IT He
Ilound !teak pound. ZSe

Special Pork
Perk Shoulder, pound .2tie
Lee; Pork, pound 35c
Ptrrk Leln Chops 3oc

Is tnlon Market.

H. Zlabovsky,
Mgr.

Phone

Fhone
05-5-

FREE DELIVERY

Choeelaie,
Gulltnrd's lb.

Bars Swift. White Soap
His. Oregon Spuds

Iena
Cans Corn

4ie
XSc

IWILBON RESENTS

GRETS LETTER

working too closely together any- -
way in. nviwH wa urviuiri uh- -
sipated when Mr. Cleveland sent lord
Sackville home.

The political circumstance In con- -

nection with the lord Grey Incident
fir. nut altAmtkr dissimilar. The
Irish In America hare been accusing
the president or fastening untisn
Wilson leagve of natiois on the
United States. They have been ap- -
pealing to senator IOwge to nullify
article It because they allege it

some day interfere with
oluUonary movement by Ireland
against Great Britain.

To the extent lord Grey's letter
strengthened the hand of the Repub- -
lieana and mada them better tbem- -

iW"ra,,,., of its

he

last

El

deadlock, there were Democrats of
lri.h nrolivitiea readv to
taunt the Republicans with cry
that lor Grey's leadership seemed
more preferable to them than that of
(resident Wilson.

To Hear More of Incident.
have not heard the end of the

lord Grey Incident- - Great Britain
will know both through the press
and probably through the American
ambassador la Lonn Just how the
t.ntted States government feels about ;

the untimely comment of lord Grey, i

It would surprising to find
prime minister Lloyd George ex-
plaining Informally that lord Grey
wrote as private dtlxen and not

an official the British gov-- 1

emment. and to ask the United t

States take that Into considera-
tion, which would be polite and
diplomatic war of trying to save the
British government from any ill ef- -
frets of Mr. Wilson's displeasure.

For if the president's ardor for
Knran. Bhonld be cooled there
many people who believe it would not
take much to swing the United States :

back to poucy ot isolation as inc
end of his term approaches and

le"repiy rumor" the
American ship of state. Bngland Willi
be watchful to otieno presraeni
Wilson snd It will interesting to
watch the effect in ureal Britain, ana
in Europe generally, of cablegrams
going abroad today telling of the way
the white house the Grey
letter. Copyright, 1I, The El Paso
Herald.

DENVER OFFICIALS DECLARE
MAN ADMITS DOUBLE MURDER

Denver. Colo-- Feb. Orrinne Bab- -
cock, arrested Tuesday in Marion
county. Kansas, on charge of slay-- ,

ing his wife and lfrfear-ol- d son. on
nucn UX1II.I. ,UIUMJ

has confessed to the double murder,
according to information reaching the
district attorney today.

According to tne story, Babeock
killed his son Versoa as lay asleep
on his sod at the family home, fol- -
lowing an altercation which the
father aad son had over the forgery
of the boy's to check by the
father, jwuowiag argument naocharged with practicing medicine nvk hie son a tars-e-t rifle

wh.2L; which set for ; and then fired charge of shot into
trial Friday in the court, will ! the dead body.
not come up for trial until 10 Babeock. wbem officers say Is

morning. The case was tally deranged, than lay in wait forssseskjl itntll Mwmii w t.w fl.... T - .. L m TawALxustra uuv.il smvuuaj .UiuC J HIS) WHS WOW IWa IIWWW
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and killed her with a shotgun as she
entered the horns. Following the
murders. Babeock packed his suit-
case and made hie way in leisurely
fashion to Denver, where he pur-
chased a ticket to Kansas, his former
home.

BONDS VALUES AT $90,000

don't

tadav.
don't

torceu iixeiy aiseuss
days

heart

JH.KS

are
their

Bonds.

IrMeats"!
Stew,

Lamb Mew.
Roast,

Lamb ITHc
Lamb Leg.,
Lamb

Selected Kansas C"A...OUI

Leln,
lb...

CORNED BEEF, Boneless;

OCn
UC

Loin,

Stew.
Roast,

Butts.
Meats

Vegetables.

FRENCH MARKET

Levy Grocery Company

Saturday Morning Specials

Other.

DELIVERY

ORDERS TO SECTION

FBftBfl
ses-se- s

Flakes

Combat The "Flu"
Eat More Citrus Fruit

ALL STANDARD STORES KEEP OPEN SATURDAY'S UNTIL i

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Large Juicy Sunkist Oranges, per dozen 50c
Medium Size Florida Grapefruit, for 15c
Yard Eggs, per dozen 64c
16-o-z. Bottles Cal-O- ra (Orange Juice), per bottle 48c

7 fti. Fancy 25c
Fnl Quarts Preserves, 75c

Pecans, ft 25c
English Walnuts, 45c
Filberts, lb 43c

0'Cedar 48c
1 ft. Johnson Floor Wax 6e
Mother's Hearts, pkg. 23c

2 Mm. Oat 14c

Lnx, 27c

Jeio, Fkor 12c

Chocolate,

Coffee.,

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
find bakery department kinds of good wholesome bread

American-Mai- d Golden Krust, Pullman, French, Rye Graham.
carry a French pastries, Fancy Cookies, Pies, Doughnuts,

French Rolls, Maccaroons, Lady Fingers, Enter a loaf of American-Mai- d

on order Sunday dinner. will
Our Bakery Goods baked El Paso Tri-Sta- te Baking Co.,

up-to-d- Modern bakery Southwest.

MEAT SPECIALS
Fresh Shipment Brook Trout Arrived.

Once our buyer Hamel) the purchasing a good
bunch 2 government inspected Mutton. making a reduc-
tion prices below high quality will show:
Mutton Legs, Fancy Veal Shoulder Arm Roast,
Mutton Roast,
Mutton Shoulder Roast, per '. Fancy Round Steak, per
Mutton Chops, Fancy Loin Steak, ...
Mutton Brisket Stew, Fancy V&IT-Bon- e Chops,
Fancy Shoulder Roast, Fancy Veal Chops,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Cartons Armour's Devonshire Link Sajisage,

Home Dressed Hens,

Standard Stores & Markets
ALL OVER TOWN.

SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEDURE FOWLER

X.)

Valkenburg be
fu u v nrnrr'. v ' "rjvuiu ii. i. utt iui now lr. k. u Kamey.

York. C. valued president of the board, It,
at ss AOS wer. tlen last of the members the

the of K. said. know
at No. it was an- - ue inciaem I read In
nnnnr In Wall The The Herald last said Herman

f outside of the safe was opened Andreas. 1 anticipate a
by tne comninaooB aaa tne is- - 10 consioer it, out us
side door was xnis is win it st lease at ats

second in two In regular meeting. But whether any
the of the action- - is on It or not

upon Dr. Ramey does
TF.IAXS BID WORK, It; you ses he Is president.''

w-- v v Feb. fi, Bnraeas -', n...
and of Palestine. Texas,
placed the bid for construction --JS?Ir, "J.6. iSLJ'v
of first five mile section of fed-- .,n. ? roady begun to
eral aid No. I. in "county.

ROSWKLI. TO BUILD IIOMB.
Koswell, N 1L. Feb t. Roswell

Elks planning to a new
on tbe site of present

building, at a cost of SSO.000.

& Co. buy Liberty Adv.

a' '

neef lb lie
lb.

Ileef Shoulder lb.... 16c
Shoulder lloast, lb..

lb 23c
Chops, lb. .p. 23c

GGS, Doz.

Round. lb
lb

Rump.
Beef Rib, lb

nice,
Pound

Veal Shoulder Roast, lb 17c
Veal lb 30e
Vest Chops, lb Sc
Veal lb 15c
Pork shoulder lb. 3c
Tork Side, lb 23e
I'ork Bonelcs. Ib....30e

Oar are tbe very best.
tVe also carry a full line ot

nad Our
prices will please 70U.

704 E. SAN STREET
In City Market Building

416-4- M SAX AXTO.MO ST.

Undersell
All

FREE

4 Bars Trilby 35c
Post Toastles 25c

2 Kellog's Corn 25c
lb. M.B. Bird Seed 3c

U Holland 35c

MAIL WE SHIP ANY

6:30

2

Yams for
Farm Home Plant ea.,

Soft SheA per
per ft

per
12 oz. Bottle Polish for

Cans for
Wheat per

Food, per pk?.
2 pkgs

Any

all

on

the C. as on
22c

lb 25c
. . 17c 35c

lb 20c 35c
.. 35c

20c lb

lb

TO
OF

front pajre
Tan will.l.... .... l. . i a . .ptm r?fM i "aiui.r.11 upon

New Feb. feels
nnvfat some of board

from . I
IS. whatstreet '

door
--eswon board

opes,
'the

district.
. I

FOR
Santa . -

have
I

the '

tuild

lie

Beef
Beef
Beef

i

Soap
"

1 ...
Herring

for

consider it until the were
which likely be at the

next school board meeting.
"We arc going to gst at the very

bottom of this thing and out
the trouble and see to
blame." said Charles B. Stevenr. an-
other ot the board. "We are
investigating the trouble

Valkenburg

YanValkenburg

YanValkenburg

VaaValkeaburg

VanValken-burs-r.

Si li -

11 fc So

mSNnW M

Let Your Budget Book Bring
Smile To Hubby's Face

There
pjtrosiie a system

sanar.

Try Our Cash and Carry Plan
aeighbets

a monty

OUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTIilENT
PREPARED

THOMPSON'S
DELICATESSEN

CASH CARRY
North Thompson's,

1 Can Ghiradeffi eacn
Jemima'j Pancake Floor 16c

Swans Down Floor
1 Cant Seal Brand per can 63c
2 lb. Cans Seal Brand Coffee, per can $1.25

Sack Gold Medal Fleer for
Sacks Quaker Corn Meal . . .33c

Pnrina Scratch, 3 Baj,
Chick Feed, 3 for 55c

Cliqaot Ckh Ginger Ale, on Sale
Pkt Jars Strained Honey, each

Cans Snow Drift

will in our
and and We

also full line of
etc.

your for your You like it.
are in by the the

and in the

Just
meat (Mr. was job,

of year old We are
in H. L., the this meat

per lb
Loin per 22c per lb

lb. Veal lb.
per Veal per lb.

per lb.- -. 5c per lb:
Veal lb. Rib per 25c

l-l- b. on ' 40c
per . .43C

PROBE

(Continued

Incident
oepvaua

largely
Bonds about

office James Deerlng anything about
Broadwajr. except

nlsrht."
special

using

TObbery
financial taken depends

larjjely what
ROAD about

Laroe. .Jk.only if?1. fd
project Lincoln .l" l"

home

Curtis

Tery

Fruits

A'NTOSIO

YOUR

more

facts
known, would

ferret
whole who's

member
carefully

for.

Bag:,

ONE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

and when the facta are established
are going to lot the people know the
whole truth."

Out Minister Once Before.
Tuesday's occurrence at the high

school, when Fowler ordered Dr an
ejected from the buildiig.

was not the first unpleasant experi-eac- e

the minister has had at the high
school since the importation of the
exar principal.

It develops that Dr.
was given to understand shortly af-
ter the coming of Fowler, that the
principal did not desire the coopera-
tion of parents Is bis work.

Dr had gone
the school is the interest of his
daughter who. because of her health
at the time, was not able to climb the
stairs. Dr. asked
that she be permitted tasnias a cer-
tain study period. Ike principal ssid
he would "take It up" or consider it
or something that errect.

"Very well." said Dr.
"as long ss Justice Is done."

"We determine what Is right and
Just here." retorted Fowler.
interview Is terminated sere and
now."

The "Miracle Man." the masterful
photoplay, will return to the Riatto.

Adv.

I

WW

A
it no sorer way te save on household egpentvi thin to

the tnat baa of cutting oveikead expeascs
lad the customers get tbe

Let as show you .too, jait sow many et your are
getting the beet groceries the market for less aos
daiaty things (rm

BY AH EXPERT

We believe it will pay yoa wett te visit

and
All Bound Cars Stop at 408 N Oregon.

M. 51c
Aunt

Cake 43c
li.

24 R. ?Z25
5 lb. Yellow

Hen 8 ft. far 55c
Pnrma 8 ft.

19c
Valley 45c

2 ft. for 70c

You

most

sale

we

to

to

"This

store

THE TOE
EROTE- l-

TOCJBjU"H
SALES CO.

F PlM Ttt
,5aehl.n Betel j

PHONE 4M3

Banish Catarrh
Breatie Hyomei for Two Minnies

and Staffed Up Head W3I Go
If you want to get relief

cold in Us head or from anIrritating cough la the shortestKyomeL
It will clean out your head la tw

minutes aad allow you to breath-jroal- y.

awake or asleep, or money refunded.
Hyomei should end a cold In.and relieve you of dlsgustinssnuffles hawking, spitting and of- - Atensive breath in a week ,--8
Hyomei is made chiefly fromEucalyptus. a soothing. realmsbw miuue n.isrspuc, mar coratifrom the eucalyptus forests of ln'i '

Australia, where catarrh, asthn .
aad other bronchial troubles are a.
dom known.

Hyomei is pleasant and easy
bresthe. Just pour a few drops

Bard Rubber Inhaler, use as 'irected and, relief is aJmost certainA Comnlete RmnMl rhntrit
tj-ta- g iahaler aad oao bottle of Hro- -

wwaet vn lltue at Crugglst3

jm.

BMZ.

1..1...1

here aad at Kelly PollardW- -.(

Ends indfaestfon
it relieves stomaea raijcrr, soar stoai-sta- ,

betekisg sad afl stomaea d seise ct
money back. Large- - box of tablets 6C
cests. Druggists ia all towns.

AT

Too Much Tobacco

h

rv

After Forty-fiv-e

Suicidal, Says Doctor '

-
iMBuJcrmf bm mt tobarro fte-- r fnr

ttvm Is tmlcldsi. mow Dr. Htrschfeld ro
aMuUcal Ktttstor, ! ottar ti.xrtn

Hnt wCtti hhm. Bxcmmt ue of to
Mo? ted for ujrotM. any time -
how mark rot ens at&nd can on:
teM ssfto1 It ts too 'ate If voa h u ltw mcH Btter tA qoJt. and her Vtl will help . OH a few Ntrotollrt from ny drofi-ts- t and it ihr-- 'v

th craving- from you. If you wavll t0
ViB after aeelny how much b?itr- - j,

fart without tobacco yrm can o a-

ttaM. NJrotoI if sold undvr m pait'iomanar baoh raant It custm to. .ft
U t oit and notMa if NlcurtI fai'a.

NHa: If yoa know you are smokingtea Btfeh let NIcotol he'p you rMjrt
ffly mMsi bw ou ixov easy t

hr ah aJtaffaCier Ask roar dmifcrt ssbavt the wiateaa of Nicotoi Hentn ant ran be trusted ro - i too

Cadomene Tablets
Absolutely Restore
pr. ttaht '

WpiIv Men sn.i V 1
"v Id bv AirTrup- -

--AdT


